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I pAII_rlCIPANTS: Assistant Secretary Philip C. Rabib, EAAmbassador rrar_lin Haydn Willla_s, President's Personal
T Representative for Microneslan Status Negotiations
I Lester E. Ednond, Deputy Assistant Secretary, EA

n MaF_' Vance Trent, Acting Director, Office of ,_Lcroneslan

I Status t;e_otiation.-

i __1 Richard L. Williams, EA/AHP (Xotetaker)
_./ DXST_ZS_ZO,:_.A,ZA/_P, C/U,A. L, ZO/U,p,XO,Z._R-/¢

I
: The Ambassador thinks there £s a good chance o_ concluding t._e
i negotiations within the next 2 to 3 weeks. The p=esent dra£t Compact

j provides for aI_L US negotiatlng objectives from the 1973 guid-_ce:
, access, denial, survivab/lluy of base r:ghts. The provision p_rm/ttlng 0

unilauernl termination af_.er 15 _,ears =eets cne of the _ crit-_ria. !
The fin,_ncial side looks OK: we are no; going to give more money

! bu_ r,ow '.deas on how to dis_.ribute it will cont._ibute to maintaining
political unity, Defense has agreed non to let the Palau options
£ncer£ete with agreement.

Other than foreign affairs and LOS we are in good shape. The
: foreign affairs issue is a llnAt_ed one: LOS. Given the fact that the
: Micronesl_ns have been accorded observer status, and that Ox_an of

the LOS delegatlon tell_ me any observe." should have signatory rights ---

; Habib (breaking in): We'd better get a lawyer's opinion on _hat
, one, if we are rpserving foreign relations rights after te_minatlon

of the Tru.-_eeshLp. The foreign relations area can b_ a can of worms
unless we proceed carefully.

} The kmbassa,Ior observed that knnex A of th._ draft Compact was
.. largely Art Xum_l's _ork, and tha_ State people llke Ron Sto_e and _..

Tom Johnson had always been with the A_bassador at negotiating sessions.

'_as LOS cleared'b._ck then? asked Habib. No, said the A_" asaado_
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